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THE BROOKLYN DIVINE'S SUN-
DAY SERMON.
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tiracticB la tU Superior Courts of Chtwen 4joining counties, and In tbe Spireme Court M
foa lzb.

prompt! made.

ah. was brought to New York last June
from Milwaukee, where C iptain AdolDh
Frietsch built her. She siilU from New
Yrk August 5th, at 4 p. m., and made the
vovage across the Atlantic in thirty-eig- ht

days, only eleven days behin 1 the time of
lor 1 Dunrivon's yacht Valkyrie, when she
Betnruod from America.

' L aving Milwaukee without a cent, Cap-
tain Fri'-tse- i brought his boat by the Great
Lak s, the Eri" Canal and the Hudson llivcr
to New York. H- -r i he pnt the craft on exhi-
bition, raising money enotight to fit h?r out
With new sail, new riggiag, charts, nautical
Jastru aents an 1 supplies.

In shipping circles considerable doubt
was expressed as to the Nina's ability to

AN INTREPID MARINES.

A Small Schooner, With a Single
Sailor Aboard, Crosses the Atlantic.
The little schooner Nina arrive 1 at Queens-tow- n,

Ireland, recently, from New York.
Captain Frietsch, tbe only man aboard,

reports that four days out from Nw l'ork
the Nina sprang a leak and he had to build
and rig a new pump. In doing so he hurt
his right leg

Off the banks of Newfoundland tho Nina
encountered a gale and was hove to.thirty-eig- ht

hours. The rudder was sprung and
tho Captain lowered himself over the s'.ern

, Tnit Scotch irtlriTV etrlko Is over.
! VoTit. Csna Ut l to hv ' .fpir
ntlv- - bakery.

! Tnr. WiV-do- u factories) of thlt country em
V'oy 121.0.V) poreti.
f Thf engUn of tre worll can do th work
:of 1.0i,ldi,O0O rrv-n- .

jl Ir take 150. OV) .fieri f.nl boy nn 1 elrl M
crry on the oyster busin-- ; for N'en- - York.

'
Tnr British Trn - Union Congr.- - callo."

kn Parliament to t hut out "dcttitu'-- ' nlb-ns.- "

Subject: "The Tax Collector's

TnE Connecticut Dm "ruie State Con-

vention nominate ! Ernest C.idy for Gov-
ernor, his principal rival, Mti Ti. Il-a- r ls-l-ey

twdrtg giva the ...'. n 1 pi.a.-- i on the
tickni.

Tnr. Falcon, liivin ; oa !vrd part of tho
nerr.bers of the Peary Arcti xpo 1st ion, ar-

rive 1 in P.'iilad dphi t.

The battle s!bp Miln - n'lowd the U!te.
pecfed sp.v i of 17. Vi I, oa b.or in f. r:n :

trial trip, off N.v proving fu r
fastest ship of Iit .til it. !'! l
Was sti1! in an '. -- i it .

TUK r.eptl'di '!'l Fx iv Co ',1 a , 't t .. ot
North Carolina issae 1 AII address

BE. C. P. BOGERT,
Burgeon & Mechanical

j WrsTr.t Nrw York farmers urate tht'.To'is "Uvot tht world" as worker Iu th
jj'tte!?.
j) Tnr nverg weekly wtces pall 0
denial" bi!sjt'rs of nil e'.vsxes, in, uiv I

il $2. 17.

FATIENTS VISITCIi WHEN K"Cl"MT!t5)'

fusion with the P epu'.ists an 1 urging very
effort for th ele.-tie- .' noa-pa- rt

Judgi s this full.
m mt II u:r.?- - n and Gov Taor

McKiuley op, no 1 the i;. ;.ul,'ic m it'ipaiga
in Indiana at a mass ::i in l:i!!-iuii-r- l

p.

O'.'.DEr.s for enough tl ear to stip;iy the
market for .a year hav be, n t to this
country Iron P.ru'.d. ao.-o- r liu to advice
reive l ia Washington, the Kto-- to li

1

I THE NEWS EPITOMIZED.

Eastern and Middle States.
? Geoboe Sohkours whs hanced in the A-

lleghany County (Pennsylvania) Jail. He
murdered his wife find two children in Pitts-
burg.

Officeb Peter Dillon, of the Alleghany
fPenc.) police tore, was instantly killed by
catching a live wire.

! Mme. Fchsch-Mad- i, the prima donna.
4id Bt Warrenvill, N. J., from cancer of
the stomach.
I The commission revising the ju licial sys-
tem of New Jersey practically completed Its
labors nt Trenton.
: Obganized bands of thieves have been
Operating the principal streets of New York
City. Admiral Erben was assaulted, but
fought the thieves off. Broker William T.
Meredith was robbed and brutally beaten,
and many others suffered Josses. The po-
lice seem to be unable to check the spread-
ing epidemic of lawlessness.

Judoe A. S. Thcbs'Tox, of Elmira, N. Y.,
was killed by falling down a stairway Id
Pittsburg.

Joshua S. Hf.imeu. late President of tho
wrecked Lockport (N. Y.t Hank, was sen-
tenced to har t laVir in Auburn State Prison
for live years.

South and West.
At Montgomery, Ala., Wilscn Woodley,

colored, was hanged for murder. At Fort
Smith. Ark.. John Toyuter, a murderer, wai
also executed.

Peuuy Cook, a notorious thief, captured
near Lincoln, Oklahoma, with several stolen
horses iu his possession, has been lynched
by a committee of farmers.

At Lexington. Ky., Desha Breckinridge,
son of W. C. P. Ureckinridge, after a street
encounter with Judge Kinkead, his defeated
father's political opponnnt. set upon J. D.
Livingston, who had workel for Owens, and
stabbed him with a dirk.

Ezeta, of Salvador,
and his fellow exiles were not held for ex-
tradition at San Francisco, Cal., it being
decide 1 that their offences, if any, were of
a political ch.iraotfr.

St. Mary's College. Oakland. Cal.,ws
partly d Btroyed by lire ; loss, $200,000.

John Farkell, sixty-fo- ur yoars of age, of
Chicago, III., shot and instantly killed his
only son. James. James had made a de-
mand for money au I. upon being refused,
was about to strike tho old mau, wtio then
fired the fatal shot.

W. C. Owess was declared officially the
Democratic nominee for Congress in the

W000ARD HOUSE.
EDENTOIT, N. C.

J. L. ROGERSON, Prp.

sickness. God pity the poor, miserable
wretch who has no home I

Now, suppose Christ should come Into
your house. First the wife and tbe mother
would ft-e- l His presence. Keligion almost
always begins thT. It is easier for women
to become Christians than for us men. They
do not fight so against God. If woman
tempted man originally away from holiness,
now she tempts him bn"k. She may not
make any fuss about it, but somehow every-
body in the house knows that there is a
change in the wife and mother. She chides
the children more gently. Her face some-
times lights up with an unearthly glow.
She goes into some unoccupied roo-- n for a
little while, and tto husband goes not after
hr. nor asks why she was there. He knows
witnout asking that she has b en praying.
Tho husband notices that her face is brighter
than on the day when, years ago, they stoo 1

at tho marriage a'tar, and he know3 that
Je&us has been putting upon her throw a
wreath sweeter than the orange blossoms.
Site puts the ehiMren to bed. not satisfied
with the formal prayer hat they once offered,
but she lingers now and tells them of Jesus
who blessed little children and of the goo 1

place whi re they all hop i to be at last. And
then she kisses thm good night with some-
thing that the child feels to be a heavenly
benediction something that shall hold onto
the boy after he has 1 eeome a man forty or
fifty years of age, for there is something in a
good, loving, Christian mother's kiss that
fifty years cannot wipe off the cheeic.

Now the husband is distressed and an-
noyed and almost vexed. If she would only
speak to him he would "blow her up." He
does not like to say anything about it, but
he knows that she has a hope that he has
not and a peace that he has not. He knows
that, dying as he now is, he cannot goto the
same place. He cannot stand it any longer.
Some Sunday night, as theys;t in tho church
side by side, the floods of his soul break
lorth. He wants to pray, but does not know
how. Ho hides his face lest some of his
worldly friends see him, but God's spirit
arouses him, melts him, overwhelms him.
And they go home, husband and wife, in
silence, until they get to their room, when
he cries out, "Oh, pray for me !" And they
kneel down. They cannot speak. The
word will not come. But God lo s not want
any words. He looks down and answers sob
and groan and out gushing tend- - rnes?. That
night they do not sleep any for talking of all
the years wasted and of that 3:iv:our who
ceased not to call. Before morning they
have laid their plans for a new life. Morn-
ing comes. Father and mother descend
from the bedroom. Tno children do not
know what is the matter. They never saw
father with a Bible in his hand before. He
says, "Come children ; I want you all to sit
down while we read and pray." The chil-
dren look at each other and are almost dis-
posed to laugh, but they see their parents
are in deep earnest. It is a short chapter
that the father reads. Me is a good reader
ar other times, but now ho does not get on
much. He sees so much to linger on. nis
voice trembles. Everything is so strangely
now to him. They kneel that is, the father
and mother do. but the children come down
one by ono. They do not know that they
must. It is some time before they all get
down. The sentences are broken. The
phrases are a little ungrammatical.

The prayer begins abruptly and ends ab-
ruptly ; but, ns far as I can understand what
they mean, it is about this: "O Saviour,
help us ! Wo do not know how to pray.
Teach us. We cannot live any longer in the
way we have been living. We start to-d- ay

for heaven. Help us to take these children
along with us. Forgive us for all the past.
Strengthen us for all the future, and wiien

This eld Ml established hotal still offers Irc; accommodations to the traveling public.

TERMS REASONABLE.

Horsr.Miirs In r.ngl.n 1 rvol Bn
of bevutv-tlv- t. cent a week nnl

"founV
The letter cr rrler among the KnlghH of

Labor r ngitntlnif for th formation of a
L-t- ter Carriers' National Tmdo Assembly.

rcriisii f?wi.v,, of Chicago,
of bit or union. H.ai 1 lntorirs must ergnnt.o
asju.'-- l men, not as (i.tij lits. In ffter to wbi.

Tnr Union P iM'V' Ballroal has' notl'le I Iti
employs that they hum not take any part
In politic, nor discum th" snf j vt mi l.-- r

pain of dismiss'.
Twfitf Milners omphn-'v-l bv tie'

Sp-in- Valley (im Coil Company .jilt "wor'r
In sympathy with th tr:ip tny, wnj want
an advatti'e of tlve caiN h day.

Tnr irr.rtvth of tfie Kal Jhts of Iav-J- U

over the United Statin Is estimated to too not
Icsh Hum 4O00 during th last year. H(x luiti-dri'- d

locals have been tuldivi ittnxi hut Sep-
tember.

Skvekai. of the Western ro..d have adopt,
o t t ho sy-to- in of paying premium for tle
Having of coal on lo.vrnftlviis). On sotti m

aH high as 6 a week h;u lell thus
paid to engine crew.

The English laboring men nr suff-Tln-

from the siune causo that has unvdu trou'do
for th't America, workers. Immigration
from ttieheap lalmr countries has crowde t
out Iaiglinti worktnea to n dogren thnt fin
uttractod widespread attention.

Laws 'or the settlement of dispute be-
tween employer nn I tf.otr workmen by ar-
bitration aad conciliation have ?en enacted
in California, Colorado, Icrt., Kansas,
Maryland. Massnehusetti', New Jemny, New
York. Ohio and Pennsylvania.

Tin: Biennial Convention of th Brother-
hood ot locomotive Firemen convened ut
Ilnrrlsburg, Penn. Toe report of Orn n I

Secretary Arnol I show a bulance of 77,-00- 0

In the 1're.asury. Grand Master Sargent
uud Vieo-Oran- l Master Hanrah n were re-

elect Oi I.

Hp.avy vidians, leading g'mtlnineu, Irish,
Dutch," and "Yanktxi" comsdloas. soog-aud-Jaa- ca

men, musical artists, and other
actors to the number of nearly 1100 liani
loiue l tho ranks of federated labor by tak-
ing out a charter under the AmtMan 1'rtd-erntl-

of Labor, ot which Kamuol 0,mpcr
Is President, n the" Actors Protective Union
No. 1. of the Cjty of New York."

room for trarelin-- ; u!(imen, sad eot
Tjn-e.i- . fornlaWl when

SlFree iiaofe at all tralrin and ateamera.
First class Bar attached. The Beat Imported

Ifcd 1omeatlc aiwaja ea head.

CAPTAIN" FillKT.-CI- I AND T1IU SCHOONER N"I"..

But ho was unable to lix it soto repair it.
it could be US I. an 1 he was oblige I to steer

Text t "This day Is salvation como to this
house." Luko xix., 9.

Zacchous was a politician ani a taxath-r-rc- r.

He had an honest railing, but tho
opportunity for "stealings' tvhs ro lare
the temptation was too mtioh for him. Thj
Bible says he "was a s'nr.er" that Is, in the
public sense. How ma.'.y fine men have been
ruined by official position ! It is an awful
thinp for any man to seek office under gov-
ernment unless his principles of Integrity
are deeply fixed. Many a man upright In an
insignificant position has made shipwreck in
a great one. As far as I can tell, in the city
of Jericho this Zaeeheus belonged to what
mibt be called the "ring." They had things
their own way, successfully avoiding expo-
sure, if by no other way perhaps by hiring
somebody to break in and steal the vouch-
ers. Notwithstanding his bad reputation
there were str';.!;s of good about him, ns
there are about almost every man. Gold is
found in quartz, and sometimes in a small
percentage.

Jesus was coming to town. The people
turned out en masse to s"e Him. Here He
eomes, the Lord of glory, on foot, dust cov-
ered and travel wary, limping along the
way, carrying the Kriefs and woes of the
world. He looks to bo sixty years of age,
when He is only about thirty. Zaccheus was
a short man and could not see over the peo-
ple's heads while standing on the ground,
so he got up Into a sycamore tree that swung
its arm clear over the road. Jesus advanced
ami I the wild excitement of the surging
crowd. The most honorable and popular
men of the city are looking on and trying to
gain His attention. Jesus, instead of re-
garding them, looks uo at the littte man in
tho tree and says : "Zaccheus, come down.
I am roing homo with you." Everybody
Was distrusted to think that Christ would go
home with so dishonorable a man.

I see Christ entering the front door of the
house of Zaccheus. The King of heaven
and earth sits down, and as He looks around
on tho place and the family He pronounces
the benediction of the text, "This day is sal-
vation como to this house."

Zaccheus had mounted the sycamore tree
out of mere inquisitiveness. lie wanted to
Bee how this stranger looked the color of
Ills eyes, the length of His hair, the contour
of His features, the height of Hi3 stature.
"Come down," said Christ.

And so many people in this day get up in-
to the tree ot curiosity or speculation to see
Christ. Tlify ask a thousand queer ques-
tions about His divinity, about God's sov-
ereignty and the eternal decrees. They
speculate and criticise and hang onto the
outside limit of a great sycamore, but they
must come down from that if they want to
be saved. We cannot be saved as philoso-
phers, but as little children. You cannot go
to heaven by way of Athens, but by way of
Bethlehem.

Why be perplexed about tho way sin came
into the world when the great question is
how wo shall get sin driven out of our hearts.
How many spend theirtimo in criticism and
religious speculation ! They take the rose
of Sharon or the lilly of the valley, pull out
the anther, scatter the corolla ami say. "Is
that tho beautiful flower of religion thatyou
are talking about?" No flower is beautiful
after you have torn it all to pieces. The path
to heaven is so plain that a fool need not
make auy mistake about it, and yet men
stop and cavil. Suppose that, going toward
th.i Faoifle slope, I had resolved that I would
stop until I could kill all the grizzly bears
and the panthers on either side of the way.
I would never have got to the Paciflo coast.
When I went out to hunt the grizzly bear,
the grizzly boar would have come out to
hunt me. Here is a plain road to heaven.
Men say they will not take a step on it until
they can make game of all the theories that
bark and growl at them from the thickets.
They lorget the fact that, as they go 'out to
hunt the theory, tho theory comes out to
hunt them, and so they perish.

I cross the oc van in saf'-ty- . In fact it is said
! she when she started.
I T'ie Nina was spoken August 26th by the

st a ns tip Menantb-- . which hove to on a
sl fro n t bo s, 'homier. Caritain Frietsch

for 2000 miles with rop-- gearing.
The t;.d venturous mariner lost his reckon-

ing some time afterwards and drifted for
.lays without knowing his whereabout'.
Finally, ho spoke the steamer Menuutie and
got his positioa. Tho Nina was then headed
straight for Queenstown.

s ui ' 1 e.ose aiongsi !e and to prove that he
w is quite alone asked that an officer be sent
on board. The thir l officer of the Menantic
boarded the Nina, Haling everything snug
and eoaifortable. Captain Frietsch said ho
was in the b'-s- t of health and spirits and
glad to hear a hu-na- voice once more.

Seventh Ivmtucky District as against ColNEATLY ABB PROMPTLY

shipped ia time to ta'.e alv'.ntage of the re-

ciprocity t real y. whie'i vi,l ! a' rogited '

January J.

AsTi-MRHi- ix iii 1'ekin, China, K

growing steadily, unl foreigners are fre.
q iently ii) u'te 1 by soldiers ia the pu'die'
streets.

Ma im i.ia-- 'wein. in com mi in 1 of the C.

expedi ion in S uth Ari ie t, s nt ag mist
the rebe'lioin D.a ear aland Chief Wiibooi, j

Storme I the latter' camp. Witbooi eseaped. '

but afterward s mU mess ugers with offers of
peace to the Gerat in eo im; in lor. Lieuten-
ant Diesttd and ight i tro-.ii.-r- s were
killed.

Atii-n- c F.xi'I.ouki: Wii.i.u arrive 1 at
New York on th" steamship Spree.

The N"W York Democratic Stale Con yen -- i

tion at Sirttoga no aiii tto I David li. II id
for Governor, Pani I N. for
Lieuten-uit-Go- rnor. ar: 1 Wi'lia n .1. (i t

nor forjudge oi th" Court of Appea's.

Tin: great West India storm rene'aoj the..
Florida and Georgia coasts aril did gr atj,

damage to orange, cotton an I rice crop". '

The President appointed General Wdiia'U
Ward DufTleld, of IMroit, Superintendent ol
the Cf oast an I Geodetic Survey, to su e,J

Professor T. C. Mondonhall, rcsigne 1. Thf
place is worth $000;) per annual.

'1 uk Sugar Bounty Division of the lntern.il
Itevenue Bureau has been abolished, an j.

with its present force, will be known hereaf-

ter as the Income Tax Division.

Swbktakv t r approv I the design
adopted by the 11 jar 1 of ( 'oast ru t ion f

the three torpedo boats tiuthorlr.ed by tlje
present Congress. Tho-- o boats will resem-

ble closely tbe Ericsson with slightly bi
creased size and power. ?

General F.ouJ'.vnzA has boon Huct'ji!

President of Paraguay.
A dispatch from Shanghai, China, says

t,hat LI Hang Chang is to be superseded tH

Viceroy of Chi-- Lt by

rr'ooVi,-i- i cilvtrnio. fort.'
-- BT TBF feet long, nine feet beam, drawing two feet

ono! Breckinridge.
While Daniel Stevenson, living near

Clearfield, Iowa, was driving with his wife
and three children, they were run down by
a runaway team. Stevenson and two of the.
3hildren were killed.

Jm Allen, who killed Dixon Hunter, both
of the Choctaw Nation, was shot to death in
accordance with his sentence by Sheriff
Jackson, of Jackson County, Indian

THE NATIONAL GAME.Fisherman and Farmer

Publishing Company.
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l.y.J. Hamilton Ay. A. M...M.K
Tin s i a iit'-- 1 ;.!u:i:!- m" :c

lor uic i :'i:.t-:t- i. h.p m a-- . ;i

Latei Wholesale Prices of Country
Produce Quoted In New York.

39 MIt.K Atn cilKAM. '

Increased supplies probably prompted by
the recent advance hi price bv the Milk

caiiio l a generally alow market the
east week. The avrag price ruling nt the

iiilk-re- ci iving station for th platlor.ru Hur-lu- s

was f .
C, i p t can of 10 qu irts. e

pri'-e- , .'t'4c. p r quart.

41- s i if ji n. rtrMW i

Symptom's of il; iTcnl !):!;. m--

Hi-.- ' an.! Mr-- .. is or !'(.- -
vent i i - Midi ' i - '.t aii1 t it
Minr,lr-- t wldi'i! willai-li-vi.'i- tr

or curt.
UJ l'.fo-s- fr,-M-cl- iihistr.ifp.!.

i lie i oo;; r!U !l 111

vrry-tl iv Ku'i! .nut is lice
from thi" tft hiiie.ii tt mis whit:,
rvii.ler !i!o-- t i ''ir !i:h.s s-

v:il u tin- i:'iifr;illty of
!;..!. rs. Thi-- t itiMik h

hi Im- - ol t in in

r .

Washington.
Since the inauguration of tho Democratic

Administration 1,597,233 silver dollars have
been coined under the unrepealed provisions
of the Sherman act.

Supervising Architect O'Kourke's resig-
nation was accepted by the Secretary of the
Treasury iu a forma! note.

Suit has been begun by sugar growers in
Washington to compel Secretary Carlisle to
continue bounty payments.

Secretary Herhert has placed Professor
Harknose, United States Navy, in complete
charge of the Naval Observatory.

Chief Hazes, of the Secret Sorvic. has
received information from tho Sub-Treasu- ry

at New Orleans of a' counterfeit twenty dol-
lar national bank note. It is on tho Fourth
National Bank of the city of New York,
check letter A, L. E. Chittenden. Itegister ;

F. E. Spinner, Treasurer; dated March 1,
1864.

George B. Anderson, Secretary of the
American Legitioniu Brazil, has resigned.
He was appointed to the position a year
ago from the District of Columbia.

The report of the Bureau of Statistics for
July shows that 706,023,895 pounds of sugar,
were imported Iree ot duty in July last,
against 79,082,642 pounds in July, 1893.
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PROMINENT PEOPLE.

The most prolific novelist of the day Is 7.
Marion Crawford.

Joaquin Miller i9 raising a mile of roses
on his California farm.

The Duke of Orleans says that exile killed
his lather, the Corrte of Paris.

QuraN Victoria is a frequent sufferer
from sciatica as well as lumbago.

A rtekkt in a London suburb has recently
been muned for Itudyard. Kipling.

Count dks G abets, a grand nephew of
Lafayette, is hunting in the Rockies.

Do.v Pico, the last Mexican Governor of
California, has just died at Los Angeles,
Cal., at the age of ninety-fou- r.

W. Tano. a member of the sanitary corps
of Hamburg, Germany, has a record of sav-
ing 2S5 persons from death by drowning.

J. M. Barrie, tho novelist and playwrifer,
made the assertion sometime ago that a day
in bed refreshed hi:n as much as a few days
spr-n-t at tbe seaside.

Alois Burg-staller- tho tenor singer at
B.iyreuth, was a woo l chopper ia Bavaria,
at "twenty-thre- e cents a day, when Frau
Wagner discovered him last spring.

Thomas G. Lawi.er, the newly elected
Cotnmaii of the Grand Army, is
the first nativ.) Englishman to bo placed in
charge of an army in this country since the
(lays of the It 'volution.

President Casimier-Perie- r. of France,
lives in the Elyseo, a palace with 1200 doors.
Tie occunies a bed in which Napoleon III.,
the King of Svvo len, Ismail Pasha, M. Thiers
and other potentates have slept.

John D. Rockefeller, tho Standard Oil
magnate, it is said, has given his daughters
to understand that they will not be great
heiresse. The bulk of his vast fortune is to
go to charitable and educational institu-
tions.

Enoch Pratt has just celebrated hU
eighty-sixt- h birthday. Sixty-fo- ur years ago
he landed in Baltimore with $150, and he
has since sp mt more than $1,300,000 in
good works in his adopted city. He has
p'o'ity more to give when he chooses.

Pierre Loti describes Li Hung Chang,
the Viceroy of China, as he saw hira a couple
of years since, as "a tall, slender, bony,
iistmguished-!ookia- g man with a beard and

a long moustache. When on horseback it
would be difficult to imagine a man more
dignified in appearance."

The late Professor Helmholtz will be best
remembered as the discoverer of the oph-
thalmoscope, to which thousands of people
owe their eyesight. The Emperor of Ger-
many has sent his widow a message of con-
dolence, saying that, "the entire scientific
world, the Fatherland and the King are
mourning with you."

The King of Korea Is suffering from a dis-
ease ot the throat. Unhappily for him, ho
is looked upon as a divine being, whom no
metal instrument may touch. Inconsequence
of this, the operation which is necessary to
save his life cannot be performed, and the
monarch will probably die on this account
iu a comparatively short time.

A friend of George Gould says that the
millionaire yachtsman is bitterly disap-p-o

nted over tho result of the Vlgllant'scon-t'e-st- s
in English waters. He asserts that Mr.

Gould had no social ambitions to gratify by
dN yachting exploits in foreign waters, but

patriotically anxious to keep the Stars
in i Mtdpes in the van and to maintain his
T.va reputation as a winner.

DIED LIKE A BRAVE.
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MURDERED THE TEACHER. :

Cruel Work of Itevengelul Indians In
California.

Information regarding the murder of Mrs.

MaryJ. riatt, teacher in the Indian school
on the Pichango reservation, near T"W-jul- a,

Riverside County, Cal., has just been
received.

The murdered woman live 1 with h$r
niece, Ilattie Leslie, age I ten, in a wing Of

the school building. The Indian were ap-

parently on the most friendly terms witn
her, and she taught every little In lian child
on tbe reservation. j

An Indian boy return" 1 to Pichango from
Perrls, where the school is located, and re-

ported that the children there were beirjg
abused and half starve I. f

Metteo Pa. the chief of the band, calle I

on Mrs. Piatt on the day of the murder and
demanded money to pay bis fare by railroftd
to I'erris and return for the purpose of in-

vestigating the boy's story. This Mrs. Pl.itt
refused, believing the report to beground-less- ,

but telling MKteo Pa that she would
Investigate it herself.

Mettoo Pa went away very angry, threat-
ening among other things to have the school
closed.

This and the chiefs surly manner caud
Mrs. Piatt some uneasiness, an I she wrote
to Indian Agent Francisco Estndillo. at Col-to- n,

telling him of the threat and saying she
was alarmed. She requested that if he li 1

not hear from her again within three or flur
days, he should go down and settle matters.

This letter and a telegram from Temeeiila
announcing the burning of the Goverrirtii nt
building at Pichango and the rinding of
Mrs. Piatt's body, arrived at Colton an litnir

Pnrt- - L

The victim had been stunned or killed jftn i1

placed on tho floor, and oak wood had
died around her and fird and the Uxly

cremated.
In the next room tho little girl slept peace-

fully to be awakened by the names burning
her hand. She ran through the rcjom
Where her aunt lay roasting under dhe
burning wood, and in her night olotaes
reached the house of a friendly Indian.
Only a few charred bones and ashes of the
victim were foun l.

The Pichango reservation contains the
remnants of the tribe of Ternecila Indians.
(mmortallKod by Helen Jackson in

'

Glasscock's retirement left a hole In Pitts-
burg's infield.

Baltimore won the series with Louisvilla
by ten games to two.

Twelve of the thirteen lowest averaged
batters in the League are pitchers.

Becklev, of Pittsburg, during the season,
was hit by pitched balls nineteen times.

The record for base stealing is hold by
Hamilton, of Philadelphia seven in onrj
game.

Axson, of Chicago, says thore was more
real science in baseball eighteen years ago
than to-da- y.

The Louis'illes won but two games in the
East this season ono ia Philadelrhia, tho
other in Boston.

Duffy, of Boston, was the first player in
tho League to make 100 hits ; also the first
to make his 200th.

Catcher Tennet, of Boston, throws loft
handed. Ha is one of the few prominent
backstops that do.

One of the surprises of th& season is the
great game that Laehanco, of Brooklyn, has
playod at first base.

Van Haltren is the only member of tho
New Yorks who participated in every game
played by that team.

It is reported that tho Boston team will
have about three new faces next season, and
two of them will be pitchers.

In the list of seventy-fiv- e League players
having a batting average of .300 and over
the Boston Club has ten representatives,

Hanlon, of Baltimore, says ho will have
exactly the same team next season, rein-
forced by another pitcher and catcher.

Mannino, the solo propr'tor, manager,
captain and second baseman of tho Kansas
City Club, will clear STOOO on tho season.

Quick-witte- d, active and reliable players
are required to execute intrieato combina-
tion plays that are necessary in a winning
team.

Young, of Cleveland, holds tho striko out
record of the season, made at New York.
He accomplished the feat by striking out ten
Of the New Yorks.

The baseball players are taking tho live-
liest interest in tho Professional Football
League. Several players have signed and
many more want to.

Now is the time of year when the young
ball player will wander back to the old home
with a high hat and came, and Uve ail winter
in hopes of big things next season.

Kelley, of the Baltimores, In one game
made nine hits, with a total of fourteen, out
of nine times at the bat an average of 1.000.
It was the batting record of the seasoD. ;

In view of the experience of the Bltimores
this season, Southern practice trips will
probably be all the rage next year. Il inlon
stole a march on the whole Leaguo last
spring.

A Worcester (Mass.) man has Invented a
machine on tho electric principle w'liich, he
&ays, will register balls and strikes corre.-d- y

and confine tho umpire's work to decisions
on the bases.

The pitching recor I cf the season shows
that the left-hand- ed twirlcrs have been
handicapped more than tho right-hande- rs

by tho pitching rules. Breitenstein, of Hz.
Louis, is the only notable exception.

Tits first and second clubs in tho League
race play a series of seven games for The
Temple cup. The players receieva all the
gate money, and it is estimated that this wjil
amount to betweon 8700 and $300 for each
man.

i

It was undoubtedly the increased pitching
distance that cause t tho batting to be hs
heavy as it has been this season. Some jo
tho suffering pitchers are slyly advocating
tho curtailing of tho distance between tliJ
"box"' and the plate. It wiil not be donei

Catcher DoantiE, of the Kansas City W'tet-er- a
League tenrc, has broken the catching

record heretofore hold by Zimmer. Up to
August 23 he had caught 126 consecutive
games and never missed an inning of on t o
the games. Ha promises to finish the sens n
behind th bat, something no other catcher
has done sinco the days of overhand pitch-
ing. :

Colosel Johx M. Wilson, superintendent
6" public buildings and grounds, in his re-
port for August severely censures Catcher
Schriver and other meiLibers of the Chici.go
baseball team for their feat acomplished.oa
their late visit to Washington of uroppmg a.
ball from the top of the monument
Schrivor caught. Colono" Wilson r.aystho

S llii

Foreign.
TnE roof of a school building in Naples,

Italy, collapsed, burying twenty children
Most of them were taken out dead.

Additional, details of the nnval fight at
Yalu show it to have been a tremendous tri-
umph for the Japs. The Chinese lost five
ship. Nona of the conquring fleet was de-
stroyed, though two vessels wero slightly
damaged.

It is officially announced that Dr. itafael
Nunez, President of the liepublic of ColoiU''
bia, died a few days ago. Kafaol Nunez was
bom at Carthegeua on September 28, 1825.

The Empress of Japan has called on the
ladies of her court to assist her in preparing
hospital supplies for the wounded of rioth
China and Japan in Korea.

Tns recent army manoeuvres in Europe
show that military ballooning has made such
progress that new cannon and new rilb-- s

will have to be invented in order to resist the
new engines of war.

A destructive storm raged in the Akita.
and Iwate prefectures in Japan and was fol-

lowed by great floods. Over three hundred
were drowned and more than 15,0)0

Cersonswere destroyed.
France is preparing to begin active opera-

tions against Madagascar lor the purpose of
maintaining French authority over tho isl-

and.
The Dutch have nearly destroyed tho cap-

ital of the island of Lombok, and the be-
sieged Balineso are suffering from famine.
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the Journey is over take us where Jesus is
and where the little babe is that wo lost.
Amen!" It ended very abruptly, but the
angels came out and leaned so far over to
listen they would have fallen off the battle-
ment but for a stroke of their wings and
cried : "Hark, hark ! Behold, ho prays"!"

That night there is a rap at the bedroom
door. "Who is there?" cries the father. It
is the oldest child. "What is the matter?
Are you sick?" "No; I want to be saved."
Only a little while, and all the children are
brought into the kingdom of God. And
there is great joy in the house. Years pass
on. The telegraph goes click, click ! What
is the news flying over the country? "Come
home. Father is dying I" The ciiiidren all
gather. Some come in the last train. Some,
too late for the train, take a carriage across
the country. They stand around tho dying
bed of the lather. The oldest son upholds
the mother and says : "Don't cry, mother. I
will take care of you." The parting bless-
ing is given. No long admonition, for he
has, through been saying to his ciiii-
dren all he ha l to say to them. "It is a plain
"good-b- y !" and the remark, "I kaowjou
wiil all be kind to your mother," and all is
over.

Life's duty Uon, as sinks the play.
Light front Its load, the spirit liics.

While heaYpri and earth combine to sav
How Lle.-s'- the when h.' dies.

Awhole family saved lorever ! If the de-
luge come, they are all in the ark father,
mother, sons, daughters. Together on earth,
together in heaven. What makes it so? Ex-
plain it. Zaccheus oneday took Jesus homo
with him. That is all. Salvation came to
that house.

What sound is it I hear to-nig- It is
Jesus knocking at the door of your house.

Uphold a stranfrer at th door!
lie knocks lias kno ke i b fore.

If you gazed out of your window and saw
me going up your front steps, you would not
wait, but go yourself to open the door. Wiil
you keep Jesus standing on the outside, Hie
locks wet with tho daws of the night? This
day is salvation come to thy house. The
great want of your house is not anew carpet
or costlier pictures or richer furniture. It is
Jesus !

Up to forty years men work for them-
selves, after that for their children. Now,
what do you propose to leave them. Nothing
but dollars? Alas, what an inheritance ! It
is more likely to be a curse than a bl Siing.
Y'our own common senso and observation
tell you that money, without the divine
blessing, is a curse. You must soon leave
your children. Your shoulders are not so
strong as they were, and you know that they
will soon have to carry their own burdens.
Your eyesignt is not so clear as once. They
will soon have to pick out their own way.
Your arm is not so mighty as one-.-- . They
will soon have to tight their own battles.

Oh, let it not be told on judgment rtaythat
you let your family start without the only
safeguard the religion of Christ. Give
yourself no rest until your children are the
sons and daughters of the Lord Almighty.
Your son do js just as you do. He tries to
walk like you and to talk like you. The
daughter imitates the mother. Alas, if
father and mother miss heaven, the children
will ! Oh, let Jesus come into your house.
Do not bolt the hall door, or tho parlor
door, or the kitchen door, or the be i room
door against Him. Above all, do not bolt
your heart.

Build altar to-nig-ht. Take the family
Bible lying on the parlor table. Gail together
as many of your family as may be awake.
Ftead a chapter, and then, if you can think
of nothing else besides the Lord's Prayer,
say that. That will do. Heaven will have
begun in your house. You can put your head
on your pillow, feeling that, whether you
wake up in this world or the next, ail s
well. In that great, ponderous book of the
judgment, where are recorded all the im-
portant events of the earth, you will read at
last the statement that this was the day
when salvation came into your house. Oh,
Z iceheus, como down, eoaie down ! Jeus
is passing by
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l)r. Ludlow, my professor in the theo-
logical seminary, taught me a lesson I shall
never forget. While putting a variety of
questions to him that were perplexing he
turned upon me, somewhat in sternness,
but more in love, and said. "Mr. Talmage,
vou will have to let God know some things
that you don't." We tear our hands on the
spines of the cactus instead of feasting our
eye on its tropical bloom. A great com-
pany of people now sit swinging them-
selves on the sycamore tree of their pride,
and I cry to you : "Zaccheu, come down!
Come down out of your pride, out of your
inquisitiveness, out of your speculation.
You cannot ride into the gate of heaven
with coach and four, postilion ahead and
lackey behind. 'Except ye become as little
children, ye cannot enter the kingdom of
God.' God has ehesen tho weak things of
the world to confound the mighty. Zaecneus,
come down, como down !"

I notice that this taxgatherer accompanied
his surrender to Christ with the restoration
of property that did not belong to him. Ho
says, "If I have taken anything by false ac-

cusation, I restore fourfold" that is, if I
have taxed any man for $10,000 when he had
only 65000 worth of property and put in my
own pocket the tax for the last $5000, I will
restore to him fourfold. If I took from him
$10, 1 will give him ?40. If I took from him
$40. I will give him $160.

Hundreds ot thousands of dollars have
been sent to Washington during the past few
years as "conscience money." I suppose
that money was sent by r.ien who wanted to
be Christians, but found they could notuntil
they made restitution. There Is no need of
our trying to come to Christ as long ns we
keep lraudulently a dollar or a farthing in
our possession that belongs to another. Sup
pose you have not money enough to pay
your debts and for the sake of defrauding
your creditors you put your property in
your wife's name. You might cry until the
day of judgment for pardon, but you would
not get it without ilret making restitution.
In times of prosperity it is right, against a
rainy day, to assign property to your wife,
but if. in time of perplexity and tor the sake
of defrauding your creditors, you make such
assignment you become a culprit before
God, and you may as well stop praying un-
til you have made restitution. Or suppose
one man loans another money on bond or
mortgage, with the understanding that the
mortgage can lis quiet for several years, but
as soon as the mortgage is given commences
foreclosure the sheriff mounts the auction
block, and the property is struck down at
half price, and tho mortgagee buys it in.
The mortgngeo started to get the property
at half price and is a thief and a robber.
Until he makes restitution there is no mercy
for him.

You say : "I cannot make restitution. The
parties whom I eicindled are gone." Then
1 say, "Take the money up to the American
Bible Society and casecrate it to God."
Zaccheus was wise when he disgorged his
unrighteous gains, and it was his llrst step in
the right direetfon.

The way beiug plain, Christ walked into
tho house of Zaccheus. He becomes a differ-
ent man : his wife a different woman ; the
children are different Oh, it makes agreat
change in any house when Christ comes into
it ! How many beautiful homes are repre-
sented among you? There are pictures on
the wall, there is music in the drawing-roo-

and luxuries in tho wardrobe, and a full sup-
ply in the pantry. Even if you were half
asleep, there is one word with which I could
wake you and thrill you through and
through, and that word is "home !' There
are also houses of suffering represented in
which there are neither pictures nor ward-
robe nor adornment only one room, and a
plain cot, or a bunk in a corner. Yet it is the
place w.itre your loved ones dwell, and
your whole nature tingles with satisfaction
when you think of it and call it home.
Though the world may scoff at us and pur-su- h

u.--. aim an inn tiay w ie tosseu auom,
at eventide we sail into the harbor of home.
Though there be no rest for us in the busy
world, and we go trudging about, bearing
burdens that well nigh crush us, there is a
refuge, and it hath an easy chair in which
we may sit, and a lounge where we may lie,
and a serenity of peace in which we may re-

pose, and that refuge is home. The English
soldiers, sitting on the walls around Sevas-
topol, one night heard a company of mu-
sicians playing "Home, Sweet Home," ftnd
it is said that the whole army broke out Into
sobs and wailing, so great was their home
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The Effect of the General Revival of
Business.

The general but gradual revival of busi-

ness is making itself felt in the Treasury at
Washington by tho heavy demand for small
notes of the denomination of ones and two.
Money in this class is In great demand in the
South and Southwest especially, and, while
the Treasury is doing its utmost ; to
accommodate all who ask for sniall
money, it cannot always supply all orders
as promptly as dosired. Preference; Is
given to orders when gold is deposited
'or small notes, as it is the policy of the
Treasury to build up its gold reserve by all
legitimate means. In the West gold Is being
freely deposited for such money as the banks
desire, and no delay is experienced in filling
all orders promptly. Ia the West, however,
very little money of denominations less than
$5 and $10 Is wanted, and this class of money
ean be readily supplied.

For the past six weeks tbe amount of
money sent to the Treasury for redemption
has been unusually heavy, averaging fcineo
September i $750,000 daily.
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How Jim Allen, the Choctaw Mur-
derer, Met Ills Fate.

Jim Allen, a Choctaw Indian, twenty-fo-ur

years old, was shot to death at the Push-
mataha Court groun is in Jackson, Indian
Territory. Alien walked with a steady step
ro:n the jail to the court house,a dlstanoe of

flr'tv yards, uahandcuffj. He knelt by his
colTln find prayed.

llepuilei off his coat and hat, rolled open
the bosom of his shirt, and painted a small
heart about the size of a quarter of a dollar
ovr ids own heart, and ttok his seat on a
lemon box. lie sat In that position jut
thirty-fiv- e miDutes, when Deputy Sheriff Jack-
son killed him.

Allen killed Dixon Hewter, a Choctaw,
who was a witness against Allen on a charge
of theft, in May, 1SS9. Alien beheaded his
v'ctim with an ax .

Geese, V II

Squabs, "t doz 1 50 fa, 2 75

For Seven Months the Iiicreasr In
Production Is $20,000,000.

Director of tho Mint Prtton ia in receipt
of official information from the gold-pr- o lur-

ing countries of the world showing that tho
increase in production thus far for the year
aggregates 520.000.00. This covers a period
of only seven months, and he believes it
probable that the Increase for the year kvill
exceed f4),000,000. Of the amount o'l

to tbe 1st of August between cO.'lo
and t7,000,0W was produced In jthr

country. South Africa reports an iii.Ti-.t-

of about $10,000,000, and the b ilan e (was
produced on the African coast. The re;ort
trom several countries, inciu ling Auf ratisla
and Russia, have not yet been receive 1. 1

For the same period ther) has be-t- i a
marked falling off in the production of
silver.
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Potatoes, Jersey, f bbl 1 21

Sweats, V bPl 1 25
Cabbage, V 100 1 i''
Onions -- Yellow, i' bbl 1 7;i

Orange County, f bid 15)
Sqiiish, marrow, V bbl....
Turnips, Russia, t bbl W
Egg plant, V bb!
Celery, V doz. root 10
String boan. V :ag
Green peas, V bag 1 ii't
Green corn, r1 100 5)
Tomato, r1-- ttox '5
Cucumlx-rs- , V 100 7",

Lima lean., V bag 7't
Cauliflower. V bbl 10--)
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,131
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West Point.
A report received at the United States War

Department from the Superintendent of the
Military Academy at West Point, N. Y.,

show3 that 320 cadets were enrolled at the
oeginning ot the academic The first,
or graduating class, has Arty-thre- e members ;
hu. Bopnnil cvntv--fou- r members : the

Now York. 86 43
Boston 81
Philadel. ..72 55
Brooklyn. CS 60
Cleveland .Co 61

.C67 0hieago. . . lf 7i

.o2S.ihncinnati.55 71

.07 St. Louis, .bo 76

..3l!Wa.shn'i.43 61 ;

.MCl Louisville. 35 92tTut to u.rn art atoat a
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Lard City Steam 8
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ESCAPED FROM SIBERIA.

Two Thousand Prisoners Overpwei
Guards and Make for Ko'en. '

Bv the steamer Kio Janeiro, froia th
Orient, news was re ei ve-- l of tho escape ol

two thousand prisoners from Siberia. The
men were employed in the construc-

tion of the Siberian Railway, an I

had. as late developments proved,
been planning to j," for s-- tl
months. Meagre advice received ct Yo

ha ma concerning t he I r-- a k for liberty Kate
that the men overpowered tbe Ru-ia- n

soldiers who were guardiDg them, jsn l,
securing all the arms th"y could, lied. When
last heard of they were making their way
toward Korea, ami it is believe 1 that it hey
are now safely within the bor b rs ofjt h it
country to secure passage to mox-- i distant
parts.

m j

AoHEcr for f3,029,039, tho largest fver
drawn la ChUvuro, was given to N..W. Har-
ris A Co. In payment for drainage bondjb

The Croat Celebration in Her Honor
Postponed on Account of the War.
Stor:s have been printed of till

enormous amount of money spent on the
birthday ciie'T at ion of the Dowager Em-

press of China, and this lavish expenditure
was harshly criticised s:s revealing t!i" s d.'isi
character of the Empress. It appears,
however, that injuti'--j ha- - been doue her,
as she has ordure I tno money to ! de-

voted to prosecuting the war with Japan.
Dr. T. F. Scott, a missionary, who has juit
returned from Tien-tsi- said :

"In consequence of thu war th Dowager
Empress wiil not celebrate the sixtieth ' an-

niversary of her birthday thl year. The
ceremony has twen looked forvvar i toi lot
several 3"ear3, and 20.000.00D t aels have ijeen
raised for the purpose, t&ntthe event mjgUt
be o isTve.l with all sp e lor. J

"Now the entire celebration has teen
abtnloned at therequt ot the Dow4get
Empress herself. Sao has requested hat
the 20,000,000 taels raise! for tne puriowe
b utilized la prosecuting th war jilti
Japan." ' l

ft

Shortage in Lave Stock.
The returns of the United States Depart-

ment of Agriculture show that in January,
lf-9- the total number of cattle in this coun-
try amounted to 53,095, 56S as against 90

in 1392. TbB number of rwiue
was reportet at 45.206,493. a reduc-
tion of 7,000,000 from that of 1S92. And
from the way the pigs an 1 young cattla have
been marketed recently, driven in by the
drought and prospects ot a short corn crop,
a market shortage may occur within the next
year or two.

Taking these points into consideration, it
will be seen that live stock presents a more
promising future than most other branches
ot agriculture. The consumption of meats
increases from year to year, and this in-

crease has to be supplied, as well as catching
up the shortages. If prices advance in the
next year on any kind of live stock on ac-

count of light supplies, the indioations ara
that there will be some stability In the

CHOLERA PATIENTS BURNED.

Houses Destroyed ia a City Where the

Kraad ? Cc Wt Plseve aai
KffoctaCtir when aamala
poaalhiai' 'leU the ace by

10fd. IreDisease Is Ka?in,te Teetii Wbt to call the D Sir rent Fart of th
animal ' to Shoe a Horae Properly - All Cbl
aad oUt va ot!o rnforrnatton ctn be obtained bd
realise 108-- P AOE I i. 1. 1,' ST it A TSD
HHKK BOOK, wSo we will for art, rant;c ! s.0 rf.v-tjjt-sf o&ljr "ii M1u la atm- -

HOOX PUB. HOUSE.

Beeves, city dreftd
Milch Cows, com. to ;ood.
Calves, city dresd

Country dresed
Sheep, 100 lbs
Lambs, V 100 ths
Hogs Live, V fh

Dressed

(,v
H fu It.';

10' i
ta 3 M

3 TO (a 5 00
C 2 ) 6 33

7Xv

W 't3 set r -- tt"5 iu.i ..

on fire and completely destroy,!. S?veral
ol the inmates, who wore suffering frora $x 'iailJ.rmmdisease and Who were tps we,ni to ty , iis tcuttoo-c4iCoa5Trevrh- e

save themselves ware burned to death. 1 fwa3vMorVftM9l." "

1
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